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Code

Product Details

Size

Brown Formulation Body Soap

125 gm

TN03-R001

A body soap that combines herbs & grains to
produce a gritty surface that helps in removing
dead skin cells & improves blood circulation to
the skin. Traditionally used herbs such as turmeric,
wild ginger and cinnamon can help improve
overall skin condition.
TN02-R002

Green Formulation Body Soap

Black Formulation Facial Soap

100 gm

60 gm

A facial soap for all skin types, especially

White Formulation Body Soap

100 gm

A wonderful blend of rice milk extract with
standardized cocoa extract to provide
maximum moisturizing and softening effect to
the skin.
TN02-R006

Warna Soap Gift Set

Toning Green Coffee Body Soap

TN03-R002

and at the same time shape the body to slimmer
silhouette. Green coffee oil combined with a
slandering blend phyto-complex and seaweed
extract provides a holistic and natural way to a
slimmer and toned physique.
Clarifying Hibiscus Body Soap

TN03-R003

TN03-R007
TN03-R009

Tropical Coffee Scrub

6 x 20 gm + 60 ml

Organic Brown Sugar Scrub (jar)
Organic Brown Sugar Scrub (sachet)

350 gm
100 gm

Tanamera organic brown sugar scrub is a
heavenly nourishing body scrub designed to
exfoliate and polish your skin to reveal soft and
silky skin.
TN03-R008
TN03-R010

130 gm

organic brown rice and freshly harvested herbs.
The use of the heat eye pillow provides a non
intrusive solution to sinus headache and pressure.
Use it to relax, refresh and recuperate from life’s
constant pressures. It is also perfect for those long
cold winter days.

Himalayan Rock Salt Sugar Scrub (jar)
350 gm
Himalayan Rock Salt Sugar Scrub (sachet) 100 gm
Himalayan rock salt scrub is nature’s secret to
rejuvenate and refresh tired skin. Essential oils of
ginger, lemongrass and lemon help to improve
poor blood circulation & muscular aches.

TN03-R011
TN03-R013

Toning Green Coffee Scrub (jar)
Toning Green Coffee Scrub (sachet)

450 gm
100 gm

Tanamera Toning Green Coffee scrub is
especially formulated with green coffee extract
and the phytocomplex of Bladderwrack , Ivy
and Meadowsweet to help tone loose and
and at the same time shape the body to a
slimmer silhouette.
TN03-R012
TN03-R014

Clarifying Hibiscus Scrub (jar)
Clarifying Hibiscus Scrub (sachet)

350 gm
100 gm

Tanamera Clarifying Hibiscus body scrub is a
natural formulation designed to brighten skin
and give you a radiant, luminous glow. Clarifying
Hibiscus body scrub enriched with hibiscus
exfoliator, plant oils, natural butters and phyto
bioactives with skin lightening properties makes
Tanamera Clarifying Hibiscus body scrub an
excellent choice for people with dull tired skin.

COTTON EYE PILLOW
Heat Relief Eye Pillow

6 x 20 gm + 60 ml

Loaded with anti aging properties, coffee acts
as a natural exfoliant, cleanser, astringent and
deodorant and helps soothe sunburned skin.

100 gm

Tanamera Clarifying Hibiscus body soap is
a natural formulation designed to brighten
skin and give you a radiant, luminous glow. A
high percentage of phyto bioactives with skin
lightening properties combined with hibiscus
exfoliator makes Tanamera Clarifying Hibiscus
body soap an excellent choice for people with
dull, tired skin. The Clarifying Hibiscus body soap
can be used to achieve even skin tone and help
lighten armpits, areas between the thighs and
rough skin on the elbow.

TN13-R002

Tropical Boreh Scrub

Boreh is a heat therapy using a combination of
exotic spices that stimulate the circulation and
warm the skin. Boreh have long been used as
a deep heating treatment for muscle pain and
aches.

100 gm

Tanamera Toning Green Coffee Soap is
especially formulated to help tone loose and

TN02-R008

6 x 20 gm + 60 ml

3 x 50 gm

100% natural soap made of plants and oils
traditionally used by Malaysian such as Virgin
Coconut oil, Turmeric & Bamboo charcoal.
Suitable as a gift set.
TN02-R007

Tropical Lulur Scrub

combination with three types of grains.

with oily skin, for example acne. It can also be
used as an exfoliating scrub and facial mask for
your weekly facial treatment.
TN02-R005

Size

Lulur scrub treatments have always been
associated with Asian spas, Lulur is made
from a blend of tropical herbs that are anti

The dark green soap is made from a special
blend of gentle herbs and lichen such as
Andrographis Paniculata, Gotu Kola and Old
Man’s Beard which are well known for their antiseptic, moisturizing and healing properties.
TN02-R004

Product Details

BODY SCRUB RANGE

BODY / FACIAL RANGE
TN02-R001

Code

HERBAL SACHET
TN15-R001

Herbal Bath

12 x 10 gm

Taking time in bath water containing these
highly aromatic herbs will help to : lift your mood,
soothe tired and aching muscle, deodorize
the body, relieve minor skin problems such as
itchiness and rashes.
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Product Details

Size

The natural, unprocessed Himalayan crystal salt contains
high crystalline structure allowing nutrients to be absorbed at
the cellular level, purifying the body and bio-energetically.
Combined with aromatherapy grade essential oils, bath salts
rejuvenate and balance the body.
Spa Surya Uplifting (jar)
Spa Surya Uplifting (sachet)

350 gm
100 gm

Infused with Tanamera signature blends of essential oils,
standardized plant extracts and plant oils, Tanamera body
moisturizers are naturally kind to your skin. Our range of body
fragrance, coloring & preservatives.
TN18-R001

TN18-R002
Spa Aman Relaxing (jar)
Spa Aman Relaxing (sachet)

350 gm
100 gm

Calming ; relaxing ; regenerating.
TN04-R003
TN04-R003A

Detoxifying
circulation.

;

energizing

;

blood

TN26-R001

TN04-R004

Ginger Bath Powder

TN26-R002

lessen the pain of rheumatoid arthritis.
Hibiscus Bath Powder

50 gm

Hibiscus plant extract reduces pore clogging,
restores the body’s natural acid alkaline balance
and has a soothing effect on the skin whilst
eliminating toxins from the body.
TN04-R006

Pandan Bath Powder

50 gm

Pandan is said to be a restorative, deodorant,
indolent and phylatic, promoting a feeling of
wellbeing.

Cold Press Virgin Coconut Oil

Coconut Milk Foot Soak

Coconut Milk Bath

70 gm

Ageless Facial Moisturizer

70 gm

Tanamera body wash is formulated with plant derived cleanser
that is gentle and biodegradable. Our body wash gently
nourishes and cleanses without drying and irritating the skin.
TN23-R001

100 ml

5 x 30 gm

TN23-R002

Spa Aman Relaxing

175 ml

3 x 150 gm

Natural vanilla extract gives Tanamera Coconut
Milk Bath a warm, earthy and smooth fragrance,
which comforts and relaxes. The coconut milk
pampers the skin with its natural moisturizing
properties.

Spa Surya Uplifting

175 ml

Stimulates circulation & recharge your energy.
TN23-R003

Spa Jerneh Cleansing

175 ml

Draws out toxins, stimulates circulation and
rejuvenate your skin.

NATURAL FACE CARE RANGE
TN24-R001

Coconut Milk Foot Soak with Himalayan rock salt
is wonderfully refreshing for tired, stressed feet.
It relaxes and spoils the senses with its blissful
fragrance.
TN08-R005

Clarity Facial Moisturizer

Relax and soothe you spiritually and physically.

Tanamera Cold Press Virgin Coconut oil is
extracted using a traditional method that
promises the highest quality oil, which retains
the distinct scent and taste of coconut. Virgin
Coconut oil is rapidly absorbed lending the skin
and hair suppleness and velvety soft lustre. It is
the perfect choice for dry, tired and coarse skin.
TN08-R004

175 ml

NATURAL BODY WASH

COCOS SPA RANGE
TN08-R003

Spa Jerneh Cleansing

Tanamera Ageless facial moisturizer is naturally
formulated to deeply moisturize and help restore
suppleness to dehydrated skin. Enriched with
plant oils, natural butters and phyto bioactives
with skin moisturizing properties, Tanamera
Ageless facial moisturizer is created for mature,
dry and sensitive skin. Fine textured and non-oily,
the moisturizer will moisturize, smooth and soften
your facial skin.

50 gm

Ginger’s mood enhancing qualities help relieve

TN04-R005

175 ml

Tanamera Clarity facial moisturizer is a natural
formulation enriched with plant oils, natural
butters and phyto bioactives with skin lightening
properties for people with dull, tired skin. Light
and non oily, the moisturizer contains natural
ingredients that will moisturize and soften your
facial skin.

TROPICAL BATH POWDER
Tanamera Tropical bath powders are the best way to infuse
skin softening ingredients, natural herbal goodness and natural
fragrance to your bath water! Use it to alleviate stress, relax or
to just have some private moments.

Spa Surya Uplifting

Draws out toxins, stimulates circulation and
rejuvenate your skin.

350 gm
100 gm
increases

175 ml

Stimulates circulation & recharge your energy.
TN18-R003

Spa Jerneh Cleansing (jar)
Spa Jerneh Cleansing (sachet)

Spa Aman Relaxing

Relax and soothe you spiritually and physically.

Strengthening ; refreshing ; revitalizing.
TN04-R002
TN04-R002A

Size

NATURAL MOISTURIZER

NATURAL BATH

TN04-R001
TN04-R001A

Code No. Product Details

Mild Facial Wash

100 ml

For gentle cleansing of the facial skin. Herbal
extracts and high value essential oils ensure that
the natural pH value of the skin maintained.

NATURAL CARE ASSORTMENT
TN25-R002

Green Kisses Lip Balm

12 ml

Discover naturally luscious lip with Tanamera
Green Kisses 100% natural vegetable based lip
jelly treat, protect and moisten your lips!
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BODY MASSAGE OIL
TN07-R001

Ginger Blend Massage Oil

100 ml

Basil oil is a good tonic for treating stress
dependent headaches and allergies.
TN07-R003

Herbal Massage Oil

100 ml

The herbal massage oil contain spices and
healing plants that are highly prized in Asia for
soothing and anti-spasmodic properties.
TN07-R004

Green Coffee Massage Oil

100 ml

Green Coffee massage oil is an excellent oil for

TN07-R005

Tanamera Carrier Oil

Size

100 ml

a wonderfully fragrant plant with multiple uses.
Basil Massage Oil

Product Details

ESSENTIAL OILS

Ginger is traditionally prized for its anti spasmodic
and warming properties, which are particularly
useful in treating arthritis, sore muscles, menstrual
problems and headaches. Ginger also calms

TN07-R002

Code

100 ml

pressed plant oils has a light feel, smooth glide,
combined with emollients naturally derived from
coconut and palm kernel oil to allow these oils to
magically rinse off with water. Tanamera carrier
oil is also preservative and fragrance free making
it a perfectly natural base for your favorite
essential oils.

values of Tanamera – 100% natural and of the highest standard.
The Tropic range is 100% pure essential oils of exotic tropical
origin while Vital includes some of the most loved essential
oils necessarily for daily use. The Harmony blend range brings
Tanamera offers a full and comprehensive range of essential oils
to satiate the needs of the most discerning.

TROPIC RANGE
TN20-R001
TN20-R003
TN20-R004
TN20-R005
TN20-R006
TN20-R007
TN20-R008
TN20-R009
TN20-R010
TN20-R011
TN20-R012

Essential Oil Cinnamon
Essential Oil Clove
Essential Oil Frangipani
Essential Oil Ginger
Essential Oil Jasmine
Essential Oil Kafir Lime
Essential Oil Lemongrass
Essential Oil Neroli
Essential Oil Sweet Basil
Essential Oil Vanilla
Essential Oil Ylang Ylang

10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml
10 ml

HARMONY RANGE
TN22-R001
TN22-R002
TN22-R003

Essential Oil Detox Blend
Essential Oil Relaxing Blend
Essential Oil Uplifting Blend

10 ml
10 ml
10 ml

Tanamera Spa Products are proudly distributed in Australia by Eyrth Australia
Shop 1019 Australia Fair, Qld, Australia 4215
P: +61 (0) 477 040 488
www.eyrth.com

E: sales@eyrth.com

